Invites you to attend the

Professional Women’s
Mid-Winter Dinner
In support of the CWLA University Student Scholarship

Wednesday 27 June 2018
6pm for 7pm dinner
~ Botanic ~
Level 1, The Terrace, 126 Oxford Tce
$65 inc. GST per person
Includes a 3-course meal & complimentary
glass of bubbles on arrival. Cash bar thereafter.
~ Speaker: Coroner Tutton ~
Coroner Tutton was admitted in 1986 and started her career as a High Court Judges’ Clerk. She then worked at the Crown Law
Office briefly, then in the Crown Solicitor’s office in Wellington as a Crown Prosecutor doing criminal trials. She spent 12 years
working in various roles within the Institute of Professional Legal Studies, during some of which she simultaneously worked for
Police as a legal advisor, and during which time she had three children, then went to the Commerce Commission, a legal training
company, and back to Police. She has held numerous roles and portfolios in Police, including managing the legal team for the lower
half of the country, developing and delivering advocacy training for Police prosecutors, acting as legal advisor for the Pike River
Mine operation, and training Police staff in 5 Pacific countries in human rights and policing ethics. She was appointed as a coroner
in 2015 (one of three resident in Christchurch). With the consent of the Attorney-General, she has been doing voluntary work in the
Pacific since her appointment, and is currently revisiting the fundamentals of law, with two of her children doing first year law this
year.

RSVP by Thursday 21 June to: canterburywla@gmail.com
Please provide name/s, firm, and email address for billing as well as any
special dietary requirements.
Cancellation Policy: a full refund will apply to all cancellations received prior to
5pm on Thursday 21 June 2018. Cancellations received after this date and time
will not be entitled to any refund. If a participant is unable to attend the dinner,
a substitute participant is welcome to attend at no additional cost.

